
- J every day in the year
Uouduy at 45 Pollock Street

PHONE sO -
J . v l i r 1 - L.d k c i

I ... 1 . j e t- a it
bt.n t it 1. .ijtLk.l vis He

wLo Was noise to go on the IKk.t
with Vt ilnon I, wanted to know what

CDYD TALKS FACTS." "
The recent faUl railroa'i wrecks where. --'

in many persons wr killed vi otberf O
injured; the namereous, recent autjmo-bil- e

casualties throughout tb e.iu.t y
in which many iave been lilletLIa-- .
103 recent automobile accld-n- U 59 p ,
pi were killed and 225 injured;) lb
erowdad condition of our streets and
th ear inauguration of tb street tarline, tp ssy nothing of everyday has vdi --
larking everywhere, are ufg.tive of
accident insaraoce.- - We've cot It' in "

every desirable fern at smsll eo-t.- 4

The Maryland Castnltv Co u.iha'ttL:

bis wlie thought about It
"It won't be any harder than being

Governor of Indiana, and if the party
think yoa are the man it only agree
with my opinion," sbe kid, and that
settled th matter with Governor Mar-hl- l,

.... '. - . . . ; j
Mrs. Marshall had the honor ef be--

lag the first woman la Indiana to bold ;

an office She was appointed county
clerk of Sieuben county by her father
and held, that offlo for a number of --

year..,';..;',.. 1
j.

- When Governor Marshall and ' bis 1

wife wor about to b married sh d-- 1

'.Tieri a Nev Perfection
Comes ; in' at", the Door
Keat aria Dirt Fly OutClded that her last effioial act of th i

office would be to make out the mar-
riage license. Governor Marshall ao-'- f
companled hl4wlfe ' to. the county
clerk's office and watched her- with I
care a she noted the record la the
big book and filled- - out .the Hoense and

at.the Window;
v- Wht wouli Tit mean to you to have
" Keat and dirt banished from your kitchen
thU nihiiner --to be free from die blazing

'iangevfree irom ashes and aoot) " ' v

watched her a she carefullr signed
her father's, name, with her own 'Wf

Oil Ccsctw
- : With dta Nnr Pmhe&M Oym. me Unt fmhAm
SemU tbeWMt conplsta cooiiiw deric oo tU luilttt.
tt')uMpiickuMibar.ta,(wwkaB

j

UWiUiltl i.

rtnuii'rm - ' rn (rTm rrrrpt

Th' Notification 'of th Indiana Ex- -

- eeutlv For Democrat! Vlco Presl- -

Recerd ;Brkr.-- dency'Honor a

"By J. C HAMMOND, N
Of Domocratte National Publicity Bu--
"

i y '
JndlanapoUa.'-Ju- Bt -- bont 'th tlma

that thousand of friend of Governor
x noma nuey-- aunium weiw, iauimr
l wontfnc rra ahaba hia hand In eon

.tulatlon on hi acceptance a can
didat tor vice president on th Demo--

eratlo ticket, womxtt atep- -

Pd before him. and tf ox could have
heard what she whispered In his ear
It' would have been . something Jlke
"Now. hurry la, Tom, and change your
clothe.". - - y- ; vtji-- .

And Tom Mawhall forgot to shake
hands with th- - enthusuiSUo friends
until be had. carried out th orders of

Indian ha honored four of her eon
at vice presidential candidate oft to
Democratic ticket, but th crowds that

THOMAS Ft, MARgHAtL
greeted Governor Marshall la th big
coliseum in the' state fair grounds, In
dianapolis, on Tuesday were the great
est In the history." of the party.

The west waited toehew ih east
what could, be done in notification
honors, and, while Mrs. Marshall waa
happy, ot course, over the honors for
her husband, -- she was also worrle'L
for her husband cosae mighty close

Dem8 nusoana, son ana part--

1. LAr3 PRIMUS CQMPAKV

1 PROPRIETORS

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

On Year ' ' "
-- v C vul

Six. Months
Thre Months ;

? J.M
On a Mnath V

Advertising- - rti furnUhed upon ap--1

'i ratio to urn i mee.

- .J J JJ.II, in1

EnUred at tr post fRc; New Bern
. N, C , atcoti I 4,iW tuatWf.v r;

New Bern. K. C.'AOflr. 22 19121

Buuunu wwinv.: ; f
fQJd fashioned Pemocrata, said Gov--

ernor Marshall in ids speech, of accep - j

tance, believe that It ia no part of gov - 1

era meat to boost one man and boot
' another.',5 Thirwa - Very ? aptly T put.

'And there la considerable element of
the population which believes that' it
ha been getting the boot rather than
the boost. ,'

. WORDS AND DEEDS. '
. me House 01 Representatives on

Tuesday , adopted the conference re--
' port ox the aval appropriation bill,

providing for one' battleship instead of
two as asked for by the Navy Depart- -

men! Secretary . of - the" Navy Meyer
, says? that the action taken meant an
appropriation for three', battleships at
the next session of Congress if the ef- -
ficieacy of the fleet and the present pol
Icy of two battleships a year, accepted
throughout the country, is to be main
tain'e4.vC"- -,

The United States hat taken the ini
tiative in . movement for World-wid- e

peace." If it wants to seem consistent
' and practical In its. efforts to rid the
i world of some of the horrors of war, it

will build ' fewer' battleships. Other
wise its action will speak much more
loudly for. war than its words do for
peace.'1 -- - .'." ,

; ratropii nome industries, jl you
.." have.;ten dollar for the Wilson cam- -

paing fund, let the Journal send itl
along for you. Uon't tend it to of the

' out-o- f -- town papers." . :. v

COMMENDABLE--EXAMPL- E I

Kinston"et commendable by the
thorouehiroinir wav in which it ifta out 10

. i. : v .l"'"
.... uu ULW
points iq int locality . ana sec.
tion if vigof. and -- perseverance
Application' or a franchise' has been
made by fc Cl SttongrJ. HCanady. Is
F. C. Dunn, D. F", Wooten; Lovit Hines
C. Felix Harvey,- - Henry .--TulIH, E.
Mosefeyv: J.vE..' Bood-- U

Uurrell .StroudV'H. C Rileyv E. W.
Chad wick and asqciates..--f';,-tr- :r

, It takes keeping everlastingly at. it to
bring success whether build-- 1

or in something mailer.- - Coroperation
ol the moneyed men in a commupity
could be utilized most effectively
i iie building' up 'of ' that j community
i iiiiinercially and ' industrially if only tysuch could be realized: -

1 kJ AS LEADER.
to

to the

taw

t
on

.Id
iuia,tak- -

uth-fello-

iruing
S th al

to
f e I.'jHh

Ueir tne' w e be
, but they
any of the not

realize not
- riator
t' ' t on be

logli- - iimt
' i the any

'
a erea

: 1 -- id

": uu v ; , o Lava t-- 'i tl.kt To
Mai ilb I It hi a bundi-- s Hpj J....
clan.. He U not. Hia wi; V..:uk St

nioro Important to guard Lis health
than to carry out the old time policy.
and the la correct, as ah U la most
ail other thing." , ; "

"Home Air" Prevail.;-- :

. The Marshall bom la typical of th
mistress. "It is home ot hooka, and
still one does not feel "bookish." ;, Oe
of the Marshall friends said he always
felt like eating when he entered the
Marshall home ia Columbia City : Or
the executive mansion at Indianapolis.

Mr. Marshall believes la x home
first, and the "home air" prevails..

If Governor Marshall ever occupied
the White House' people would not
know ; that historic v institution,!' de--
claresv an i admirer. Marshall
would have it a real home. . People
would feel conifortabl even la . th
midst of the gold and Elltter," -

But it i not only a a wife and the
mistress of g horn that ll

shows her ability. She 1 politician
and clever one. - She else has re
markable tworf.Zt-Z's- '

Governor Marshall ha. arned .the
reputation of being in axis, of story
tellers an oy nnnseir. He can remem
ber stories, but he forret name. A

w vniTomor iarBoaii, ana tnu is
on of the regrets of hi tit, if he ha
ny regrets. - The governor Js not

worrying ma. He la aomewbat a
taiist,; but If be could be would like
to .remember names;,-- buV'not having
that ability he doe ;ot ;orrir.Sfop
Mrs. MarshalUs the name remember'
eroriin iamirytw: ' zx.

She has a peculiar ability alonrthts
nne. wot oniy:does h remember
the last name, but ny comblnaUoa of
names comes a aeeond nature to her,,.
ana tne carries uu ability on down to
the children and cousin of any one"seeking the governor. 1 v - '

: ,
"

White the governor Isahakmg hands'
and trying to remember VbetheT bis
caUer Is Jones or Smith, Mrs. Marsharl
s "busy supplying the InformaQos and

asking about all th relatives,
" - v Ideal Partner. '

Governor Marshall has .no brothers
of Bisters, and his .parents being, dead
leaves" him somewhat barren of rela-
tives. i ,, -

Governor Marshall's friend ar en
thusiastic over, bis horn life. - When
he has started on talking of his wife
a new light .In the Hooxier executive
came to the surface. . .. ;.j -

They come near being. ideal married- -

partner - , , . fc , . . .

T was talking to torn one dav
rplalned bne of Jilrmost intimate

friendsi- - vrwe were leaning baci, sd
Tom had been telling torn of his good
storiea. to Jllastrat vriou totdc of
Our conversation. ? ; We v'were waiting
for Mrs, Marshall to com Jback from
a shopping. tour,, and I happened to re-
mark that I liked Mrs. Marshall bet
ter ;vry time I met hef.' '

well, --now that's thn'wav" ah
strike me, Jim,' be said, TV bave .

seen namea some-sixtee- years, and
as. time gees that' it long or short'
period, just as yon, think. To a it Is
but a fleeting day. Then I think back1
over my married- - life, and And I have
grown to know "Mrs.; Marshall ,b tter
every day.' A man must not only lore
but he must also respect his partner
n inis me respect her In aH thine

She must have wonderful qnalities-t- o

niak the love ant respect erow deen- -
pr ana netter each nay That's been
mv nisiory, -- r , , - , -

:The fact that Mrs. MarshaH'na
teen in sympathy In my 'work,: my
piayrmy me, But I Have been

t

V 1 ':

the
MRS. MARSHALL. a

ln sympathy with' hers. " Ours is not a
one .sided-- life. " We hate been part-- the

era, and that's the Way It should be ti:In thl --world.' ... --t- 2.

Mr. Marshal! has watched Over bis
administration of the affairs Of Indiana
with a jealous care. There ha been
nothing of the spectacular la bis- - ad-
ministration.

as
-- It has been a sane

The laws that he ha fought of
for and -- won"show the spirit of the and
man They are uplifting. They deal
With the lmprovememVot man, woman
and child.

While Governor Marshall Is describ
ed as a "tender hearted" executive:
nevertheless, he is a fighter. He b
longs to the old .fighting stock of Vir- -

Governor Marsh r,H is not a d..;T. r.
He ha his or'nlori, rnj te ln-- s v, , ,

be V.uown. W hile he is an : ' !

man, he knows t' fit or-- 'i !.. s

rot rerfect t'lt'.L tli(y c ,i v .i i,
H lb-- in' ' ! r ' n '

.1( it is b duly to i v t in i
t, taring over fct t.., ..t r
in.' iont. -

U in ne.' And when a, woman

J

' , .'t

This Stove
saves Tlma

It saves Labor
It saves Fuel '

Itsaves-YO- U

; MVUl,2ad))m- -
f, WUk Ul,MMkikf.

Hud--
MMV Mud amapmrt.
Tb 2- - ud mi

i .. .... ktwlwat
Oreo 4wm, low. ii
.AttUlmair
PcflwJMi Slavs, ri
Book wakmr.
Bool MiTm Him

OIL' COMPANY
In New Jersey)

BALTIMORE, MD.

; FOR SALE,- ........ ..'

County farm life school op
, CRAVEN JCOUNTY, N--

$15,000.00. B per cent. 30 Year Bonds.

l Sealed bid wili be received at the of-

fice of the undersigned, in New Bern,
N, C. until Monday, the 2nd day of
September, 1912, at 12 o'clock m for
the purchase of Five Thousand ($5,000
00) Dollars Craven Counly Bonds, and
Ten Thousand (U0,000 00) DolUrs No
One Township, Craven County Bonds,
all of said bond payable Thirty Years
after date, and bearing interest at the
rate of 5 per cent, par annum inter-
est payable y constituting:
one proposition for the sale of (he
$15,000-0- Farm LTTe School . Bolus, as
aforesaid, and bids for the purchase of
the $: 6. 000.00 Craven County Farm
Life School Bonds, bearing interest at
5 per centum per annum, interest pay
able semi-annuall- and payable Thirty
(30) Years after date, all bends of both
propositions paytble at such time or
times, and at such place or places, and
the bond to te of such denomination,
and of such proportion, and to be of
such tenor,, and transferable in such
way, and the principal thereof, payable
or redeemable at such time or times,
not less tban fifteen- - years from the
date thereof, and at tuch place or
places as may be agreed on between
the Board of Commissioner of the
County of Craven, and the purchaser
of said bonds.

-- A certified check for Two Hundred
Fifty ($250.00) Dollar', ai evidence of
good faith, must be filed with bid.

Bidders are invited to submit form
of bond to be used; the right to reject
any and an bias is reserved.

By order of the Board of Commis-
sioners of Craven County.

, 8. a FOWLER,
. Clerk of tin Board of Commie

sloners for the County of Craven.
New Bern, N. C, Aug., 5th, 1912

North Carolina I Aug. 7. 1912
.Jones County .

"

To R. C Dixon. Register, of Deeds
and Ex- - officio Entry faker for Jones
CoontyVpU v- -: ' ..'
- The undersigned E. L Mattocks of
Jones county; North Carolina 'enters
and lay claim to the following- - de- -

scrtued piece or parcel or :land , li
Whit. Oak. Township Jones county
State of North Carolina the .same be-
ing 'vacant-a- mi ; unappropriated : land
andsubiect to entry vizi Situated i
ing and berna: on the North Eist si
of White Oak River and west side of
Hatstein creek

Beginning at the Interstate Cooper
ate Company's corner of it Jones
land or long point tract In or near the
head of Great ' Branch,: and running
thenoe with said Interstate rCooneraee
Company's line of 1U Long 'Point
tract Mortn u oegree --westv to- tne
line.of the land .formerly owned by
Munset Collins,' thence 'With the- said
Collins liner or lines North Eastwardly
and Southwestwsrdly to the Interstate,.l. H-- m. Urn

lines to beginning containing 100 acres
more or less.- -' v - -- --

, Entered this 1th. day of Angsat 1912.
ti. Li. mai iun.a Liiaimanv;

' R. 0. Dixon, Reg-o-f D.eds aid ;Ex
officiorEotrf taker, " ' " t

NOBTH CAEOUKA. 1 Sntx-rio- r Court
DravmCountv. - f Saptamber JTatm. l12

Arawtxonc Gtooerr Oo., Ina, ; j ,

' "vs. '

Moontala Citx Mill Co,, Inc." : .' . "

. NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND WARRANT '
' OF ATTACHMKNN

Tha defendant abora named will talca aotica
that a anmmona in the above entitled action waa
uwoed seainst aaid defendant on tha 23rd day of
My, I 2. by W. B. Flannel-- , Clerk of tha 8u--

ofrOji-t of aaid eounty. In vhicb action tha
. 1 is suinir to recover the sum of S 01.50 of tJ

ad?" due id plalnt-.i- br breach of
! tra t fr I'e a b of eertn.n fnenl. which

f.':e the J u.ire of tha
- f r....n rou-- . v. fit a Oniirt to

t. a c. t h'.ijwf. In
-- r t fnt--t

1 I" V Of
v K o tnkf

. -- " ; STANDARD
' Uneorpomtta

rNSWARK.lN.l,

lldEIBEl
The Evidencfrls Supplied by Local

i'. - Teetimony. . - '

If the reader wants stionger proof
then the following sUtttnet,t and ex--
peri nee of a rtBident of New Bern
whatVan if bet "

,

Vr. litvenia Hall, 80 George St,,
New BernN. C., tays:"Doan's Kio
ney Pills.i v- - .been of "great, value in
re.to Inj my health. I suffered from
a wtak back and pain across wy kid
ney ttut mle me. i estlet at plght
in tnemi rnirg l leit tired and had no
strength tr enrgy..lhe secretions
from my kidney were unnatural and
cost rl me lio end of annoyance. When
I read b ut Down's K'dttcy Pills, 1 got
a upply from the Bradbam Drug Co.
and they removed my pa'nsnrd acbes.1
Since taking tl is remedy, I bave bad
better appetite and my entire system
ha be n ioned up." (Statement given
January 25, 1908)

V A Lasting Effect.
, W ben Mrn,--, Hall was in tetvie wed

some yen iv liter ehe said: "I take
pleseare in ctnfirmirg my former

men. Of Loans Kidrey Pit's. They
gave me p, fmanent telle from k'dpty
trouble tnd during the .past three
years, I bve Vp joyed gepd health,"

Fpr. sale toy all dealers. Price 60

cent. Fcstei -- Milbum Col, Buffalo,
New. York able agents for the United

'
8ttes.-.-;'..- , ;" w .

' ; '

v the name Dtan'ssnd
take bo oiher,

WORtdXGB BALK.If
'..Tanuattt:fewr of ml eaataioed fa

ht cwtalJi Bl lUtt MotW jwted by

IMca Cow4 ;::aul;.'uaU iCawui :: ta , WliiU-H- t

Brick GpnJ. bibur dU the 0th
darWrtVimbar. 1910, the sun twins 'rtoorded
faitharffiec-ofH- i Ttcwter- - of dead of Crann'
UHiocy. in Mim KB. cwra vs. I will nil --at ih
court boom h or tn Nw Bora, W. ti. on Monday
th26lho.nf Atut.l8ia. at th hour of 12

avto iu nigoert Didder m oanii. an u follow
dMi ib.1 pn;ptrlr i s eoarajsd hi UN d

to wit: B daain t tna junetkui
tb Wuhing-u- nu ana tun William Dawaon

vanua, thm dew aaid aveaa to UallyAa
phmU iloa tkanoa with said lis ta O. kteLaW
born' lina, tl.tnea with said HeLawbom'X Una

the W ihlr.fr ton-V- oaboro toad, tUae
owa aM toad t tl.a baxiaain, eoaainln Ova

lBaci,inoreor Iter and beinc ta traet-- of
land porebaHd Itm W.CL White, Wt XV Whitei E, Hirvev. " ' '

- , . w BU 1 BHICK CO.
neoboio. K. CU Jnl21 1912. 1lrtw' -

'..,f- -! '!. - , i CT-K- i 'i--

' MORTGAGE SALE

NOTH CAROLINA, 1 i- - C
JONfeSCOUNTY;.-'- ?;

Pursuant,tbtbe power of sale con
tained in a certain mortgage . deed

only Company tti.l miM.ir.4 j,'m
department in4Nrth Cio ia. v.
cWmapromptry and Bive doohi
demnity for accidents on public
ners, it pay to get tl, bet ; See
: ; , - W. G. BOYD. AGENT,

NORTH CAROLINA,
CRAVEN COUNTY.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT
Samuel Simmons, Daniel!
Simmons, James Simmonsj
Harnett Farrow and heri
husband, Willie Farrowj
and Hacklevandl NOTICE
her husband. Jack Hack-- I OF
ley w. Laura" Simmons, j SALE
Annie Campbell. Ceo. I

Simmons and other heirs)
at law of Samuel Simmons
deceased.

Pursuant to the power of sale eiven
the undersigned in an order of the Su
perior Court in a special proceeding
before the Clerk entitled. "Samuel
Simmons el ah vs. Laura Simmons et ah
as above set out, I will sell for cash to
the highest bidder at the Court House
door in Craven county , North Caro-
lina, on Monday, the' 7th day of Oct
ober, 1912, at 12 o'clock M..the fol- -
lowing described tract or parcel of land
bounded as follows:

On the north by Godfrey's Cretk
and the Jackson land; on the east of the
Winthrop land; on the west bv the
Jackson land and on the south by the
Willis land, containing sixty time
acres, more or less, and being the same
tract oi land which was formerly
owned by Samuel Simmons

nd inherited by the above named'
named parties to this action.

This 15th day of August, 1912.
D. E. HENDERSON.

Commissioner.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal And
Industrial College

Maintained by the State for the Women
of North Carolina, Five regular Cours-
es leading to degrees. Special Courses
for teachers. Free tuition to those who
agree to become teachers in the tate.
Fall Session begins September 18, 1912,
For catalogue and other information,
address

JULIUS I. FOUST, President,
Greensboro, t'. C.

Umbrella Factory.
I MAKE the Umbrellas with some class
to them, have yours made to order, if
you have art old frame I will cover it
for you, it don't matter If the ribs have
baen knocked out of place and the
joints dislocated. I cure all umbrellas
and parasols, don't matter how ill. Pri-
ces right, work guaranteed. Drop me
a card at 23 Rountree street. New Bern
N. C, Yours truly, L. Reynolds.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

ROUTE OF THE

"NIGHT EXPRESS"
Schedule effective ,- June. 2d. 1912

Tne following schedule figures poh--.

fished as Information ONLY and are
not guaranteed. r r- pr'V

; TRAINS LEAVE NEW BERN '
JNORTH AND WESTBOUND ..'

;tn .i mn Sleeping; Car for Norfolk; ;

925 a nv Daily for Norfolk; eonnectsv
A

- for all points North- - and Wti.' Parlor car service between Waah- -
t . ington and Norfolk.- - ' v ',
litS-p- Daily except Bonday 'for;"

i - Washington, Belhaven, Greenville '

. Wilson And Raleigh. - Parlor car .
... between Washington and Raieigiu';

4d0 a m, 'Daily-Nig-ht; Express for' . Goldsboro.r' : . 4 -
a m, Dally for Goldsboro,

:48 p m, Daily for Goldsboro. ,;'V.
r j - - w . t tjv -

V; EAST BOUND"-V'- - j
fiS20 a m, 'Daily for Beaufort .

'"

635 pm, Beaufort, .- -

9:69 am, Daily except Sunday for - ;

. Xnentai. - , t
6:45 p m,Dailyexceptf Sunday fof ;i:

Oriental. --

6:55
- -

p m Sunday only for Oriental :r
For further information or recervatieo --5

Pullman Sleeping Car space, apply"
T. H, Bennett. T. A.. New Bern.

N. C.
-.. , - - , -

W, W. CROXTON W. R. HUDSON.
G. P. A. Gen'l Supt,

Norfolk Va.

c

Mr MarahalL' baving blotted th t

InlC id, "Now we tan go,
; 'Not yet,7 laughed Oovexnot- - Mar--

- "Why, we ar all fixed.": explained
Mr. HanbaiL pointing; to tie license.

--"xe. nut i nave to na for tt.";r- -
plled. the governor.- 'Ifs all right for
yon to make. It, oat, but It' Hp to rn
to pay tne te.ViAn be did. ; ,w3

Mr; Marshall Is-- ml keen student?
and, having established the practice of
going ,wiur her husband .on all '. hi
trip, be they short or long; thev jnaka
R a point to carry- - along some bock.- -

Mr.' Mars hail i as mncfa-o- t a hu
manitarian; as th governor," A glance

x some, ox tne nui tnat have been
passed by the mi Indiana-legislatur-

jgives'an Insight into the, fcoyernor;
?To curtail ehOd taborcv
To regulate sale of cold storaxe dto- -

To reauir : hygienfe. schoolhous
and medical examination of ohlldren.

To prevent blindness at. birth.' V

To regulate aale ot cocaine and oth
er drugs, f - , -- ,

To provide free, treatment for hy
drophobia,- - -- ." . F" 'J ,

To establish public playgrounds.
To improve jure food law: ?

To protect against loan sharks.'
To provide police court matrons.' -

To prevent traffic in white slaves.
To permit night school, v .,
To require medical supplies as part

pf a. train equlpmenL .

Governor. Marshall ha also played
a, active part in providiogrfor protec
tion of labor, as 1 exampled by the
following acts: ' w - "

To-crea- te bureau, of inspect kin
tor workshops, factories,: mine and
boilers.1 . - -

-- To establish free employment agen
cies.1' r - . " "

To require full train crew
To require aafety detiee on switch

engines. . - i " - it-- -

Tb - requires efficient headllgbt on
engine,w " , ,
' To rqnire standard 'caboose.'

To provide weekly Wage, etc -

- And Governor Marshall has a con-
sulted "with hi !partner".on all these
bills, o He Is quoted as saying man
caml go far wrong In taking the ad-
vice bf, a wlfe--- f she is his partner a

Tb divided Republican party
like the boy ."blowing against "he
Wind. Ther will be a lot of bluster.
but it will not take votes away from
Wilson ana Marsnaa, ' ,

, "x;

Having exhausted his supply of nd--

lectives in Renouncing Taft, Roosevelt
4s now --leading a campaign of denun
ciation' of every on who- - doe'- - not
agree with himself.;. -- J!" .m

" . L" J 1 "' " " "ir ? i
Farmers have pulled against - the in

short end of the yoke long en'ongb. ot
Wilson and Marshall promise to. see
that the pulling la. made more nearly
even.- -

ta

I:D2TGAG3 SALE" ; and

JPurUamV,toa power' of sale con
tained in that certain Mortgage exe
cuted by A. W, Bridges,' Anseli Bridges

hd Vance Bridge to J.' W." Stewart
bearjng-dat- e the 2nd day ofApril," 1910;

same being recorded I a the office" of
Regi xter of . Jbeeds f Craven County

book 79, page 450. I wiq eelt'kt
Xourt House door in New? Bern,

t. on Wednesday the 18th day of by
beptember. -- 1912, at the hour of12
O'clock M. to the highesf bidder - for fice

cash all thefpllowing describedproperty
conveyed in the Mortgage aforesaid

to-wi- - One- certain - tract - of - parcel
land on north side of Neuse river

west side of Upper Broad Creek, and
beginning at a stake in the Levi Ipock's
cana!16 poles north of Cypress Branch, and
running north 41 and west 27 poles, heirs
thence south 51, west 16 poles, thence
north 68, west 97 poles to Jones'line
thence with Jones's line north S3, east 72
poles to ran of Cypress Branch, thence

itli 50, east 150 poles to a stal e,
.cp'-- south 76 po'e3 to Jones'line,
pin e v ii.li sajd line 3 east to f; 'e-- rl

s- l.iie, t!..' lice with (.- f ! J't
" th 21 jhj' s to t'-- canal, luciite

: i S2 i 3 to t!

Ma t

on her hands to
for she has every right to-b- e

worried:
Governor Marshall will never gain

any honors a a hammer .thrower. i Jf
not built that way .

While all the country was reading
the vigorous words of --Governor Mar-
shall which told: the-- voters what-- he
expects Democracy td do In. carrying
out the pledges for the-ne-xt fouc years
it's worth while to know --what jmrt
woman Is taking in the affairs of the
campaigiH-ho- w Tom Marshall ' bap- -
pens to be In thexotltlon In which h
Btanas toaay, t. i

The good people of Columbia City:
Ind., never thought Thomas Riley Mar- -'

shall was a "marrying man." For for
years he had lived with Lis parents,

nursing- - both his father and mother,
Who were invalids, which wax the rea
son Governor Marshall 'was not a mar-
rying man." H felt hlirnret duty was

his parents. " - !,
Meeting TAr Marthsll. J--

Atter. th death of his parent Gov
ernor. Marshall dived deeper into his

practice; and one day an urgent
e took,mm to Angola, Ind.; His do- -

'i6d him to the county-clerk'- s ofr
"here te met Miss Lois JCtm-'- T

Ot the county 3erlr,-wh- 0

s ner jatner in the offiee.
t r Marshall

IneB around the country1
n Angola than any law.
dozen neajbyr-otfantles,- -

larshall warn forty-two

when- - he was married
II being nearly twenty

jnior. -- 1 V
..rshalls "had v been itoarrled

w week when the future vice
-- nt was called to an djplnlng

y on a case that would consume
.e ove or six weeks of his time;

"NowX did not want to be starting
j,ixe tflav uovernor Marshall ex;

piameo tQ mena one dfty,""so I just
mrs. Marsnau tna l thought, she

snouiq go along. VAna she did." --

If. Bine then Governor Marshall has
never-mad-

e a trip without Mrs. Mar
shall going along,- - They bave traveled

over the country together: they ea
banquets and political meetings to-

gether until the friend of tne Indiana
executive to him and his wife as

"paras. J , . s
??Tom Marshall is not overstrong."

explained one of hi friends.-- "While
a delicate man, his constitution is
of the most vigorous type.

i.T'When he gets Into political battle
forget hit Weakness. He gives all

is in mm, ana mat will tell on
man. Mrs. Marshall soon dlscov.
mat tne governor woiuj become

heated in making a spee;h bi1 V'
next day his voice would la 1. :! y,
The decided that he bad bolter r.ive up

fd what he bis C,

i k'PS Of 'l Oii" r r

i i i o c i ;

dated the.'..- - day of OciWIa 1.George Fields and wife to'.T.- - A.jgtat Cooperage Company's lino or

as?

Bell, the. same being recorded in the of
of the Register of Deeds for Jones

County in book 47, page 43 to which
reference Is hereby made, and the said
mortgage and thev debt.' secured by
same, together witn tne power ot sale

all rights and privileges therein
contained having been duly assigned

transferred to D. E. Henderson
and assigns, .! will sell to the

hest bidder for cash af the Court
House door in Trenton,' North Caro- -

a, on Monday the 23rd day of Sep
tember, 1912, at 12 o'clock M. thefol-low- i.

2 described lot or parcel of land
; and l iirg in the County of
end in the town of Fo"eksvi"e,

a? f How

at O. M. Andrcvs corn r
'. r-

y v. .la .

to the l.( ..;'.i-l-

deeded to
I'dl and wife.

f, 1912.

:xdi:rson,li I
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